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(1192-111 Rot8 O? the Hsperfn BIndIng Omtaln In tha 
Ck4amnce nnd Lowllzatton ot vaacukr 
EnWholfel GmrHh Factor 
1192-12 tncreased-Expmsaionofthe 
Hypolhesisc Enhanced VR eqxes&on by sunnwng EC may represent a 
key sumxal mechanism According+. ure evaluated VR surface expfessmn 
byFA=aMtysrso=g moncxfonal an&o&y. Suing EC &monstcate a 
sigruficant mcmase m VR sinface ew (+ll@% shm m mean flw 
rerenCe)ccnparedIOcontrdceltS. ExpresstM, ot other mtegwns (Fit, 65) 
remained unchanged. Protein expresscon 01 the avibmlegnn subunIts CrKl not 
change under TNF treatmsnt. suggesting an mcreased rale of bimenzat~on to 
accounl for ~ncteased VA surtacs e~io+-. Ety overexp-on ot me CdL 
mhiblor p16 via adenovxal mtecbon we arrested EC in Gl. Tbii lead to 3told 
mcrease m TNF-mduced PCD. and to a marked increase m VR expresston 
(+140% vs. rZl% c0ntml vifus) in surwvrng ce& When EC were treated 
wimabloctcingantibodyto~VR(lOug/ml),PCDinducedby~Fwas 
increased (+35%). Alternatively. the agonistic telrapepbc!e RGDS (5 ug!mi) 
protected EC (-64%) from PCD. 
c0nc!us!on: Inneased sultace expresson of the VR in sui=vtvmg or 
Gt -arrested EC indicates a cell cycle related survival hmction of this mtegrin. 
The mcrease in PCD resuttmg tmm receptor Mxkade and the enhanced sur- 
vwal resulting tmm VR antagonist suggests that alterations m VR expresston 
are a functional EC sumi mechanism. 
I-I 1192 13 Involvement of Endothelln Subtype a Receptor 
(ma) In Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells 
Proliferation Evoked by Oxidized Low-Density 
Lipoprotein 
Q. Jing. Q. Shen. G.-Y. Zhang. Z.-G. Wu. Y.-W. Qin. X. Zheng. Deparfrrreflf 
of Cardiolog)! Changhai Hospital. Second Medical Uniwrsity of PLA. 
Shanghai. Peopfek ffepubk of China 
Backgmund: Proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) in the 
intima of act&es has been viewed as an important mechanism in athemge- 
nesis. Oxidized lowdensity lipopmtein (oxLDL) can stimulale VSMC growth. 
Endothelin appears to serve as a mitogen for vascular smooth muscle cells. 
Them lsevtdence suggesting a rote tat etldo\lyttin and ffs receph~S tn athero. 
geneSIS. 
h@tDod: Aomc r&b11 SMC were grown in IMRM contatn~ng 21% and men 
0 5% newborn c&t Berum lor 72 houfa. Then cells w0fe (1) tnc&a(Bd vmh 
dffferent concentrations ot LO1 or 0xLDL (oxldatm of LDL was mm by 
mcubatt0n m Cu”) (or 24 hrs. and (2) pretnateu wtlh d?tarant c+ncqn. 
trstms at sdectiva nonpwvde ET4 mtawun gM.5 w%wr foncnwt bv 
incubated wrth 10 ,* @nt oxLDL +x 24 hfs. Cent prcdfttron was msaaurgo 
by nofkta@~actrve MT?+ absQtbance at 493 nm ETA mRNA 6xpr8841on kv- 
eIa of VSMC mcubat~ with BMS=l&?@P4 and4r oxLoL w(tw aleo anatyti 
Resldtr low revels ot OXLDC had algMhcaflny pfdnemlive etlecl M VSMI. 
whtl% htat, IeveJs ot whEh ha0 cylotoxr et&t BMS-I@.2874 slgnit~ 
mh&tedlhepmtii6va m~ptmse d VSMC ev0ked t=y orLDL. OxLDL in- 
creased ETA mRNA expmswon 
fedvcec) ETA mfwA 
tewtta 0t vsMc. wds- t 82874 elgrwtlcarr~y 
Nlmukstad by 0sLDL 
11192-141 Norepinephrlne Stimulated MAP Klnase Activfty 
Enhances Cytokfne Wuced Nltrk OakJe 
Prodwt&n by Cardiac Myoqfes 
H. Kan. Z. Xe. M S. Fir&et. Sectum ot Cardiology. ~@st Vmma (~nrversrry 
.sctkXMoffued@me &@&%own WV26506-9157, USA 
Elevated cmMabng Anne (NE) lew?k are assoclatedw7thaworse 
pvmpabsnawim~ heall Mum (CHF). We Sought to 
~~NEcarM~~Ey(okinemediatedNOproducnn,byneonatal 
ratcardracmyocytesmcu~e(CM).NEaloneoarrsedro~ihcantinneasa 
in NO, fevels over vehzk?. NE +interleuldn-1 p (IL-~) stgmficanny locrease 
INOS mRNA expressmn, INOS pmtein and NO2 pm&Bon vs. IL-1 m 
(p < 0.01. n = 12). The a&&ton d the u-adrenergrc blocker. praz0sm (1 
uM) Or P-adrenew blocker. pmpranolol (1 uM). each pamally reduced the 
NE mediated mcrease m INOS mRNA expressmn and NO, pro~uctloo. The 
add~ban ot bath pramstn (1 UM) and propfafxlol (1 uM). completely &c&shed 
theNE~rnduced mcrease m INOS mRNA expmon and NO, prcd~ctmn 
NE qmficantfy enhanced nnlcgen achvaled pmtem kmase (MAP hmase) 
acnq mat was reduced by pmzo~m. pmpranoloi and PD98059 (20 UM), 
a selechvz MAP lonasr bnase mhtbtt0r Catptmstm C (2LHl nM). (CaE: 
pmtem lonase C mh&f0r). had no eifect on NE mcbced mcreases m IL- 1 I( 
stlmulazd NO pnxiuchcn The actditton d PD88059 but m CalC rsduced 
fhe NE mediated mcrease m INOS mRNA expm=mnandNO, pmducwm. 
Werepontorltrelimmnem;nNEenhancasIL-l~mediatedNOpmduCllon 
by CM na actwatmn d both U- and fl-admnetqc receptors through a nova1 
pmrem knase C independent MAP kinase mechamsm 
(1192-151 vnsive EKect ot 17miol In Rats 
With Experimental Coarctatlon: EWects on 
Circulating and Tissue Vasoactive Peptklas 
L.-R. Gao. K. Sudhlr. E.-O. &I. Y -P Sun, R.E Sieves. TM. Chou. Ft. Lee. 
K. Chanerjee Univemty of CaMomra San Fmcwo, San Francrsca CA. 
USA 
‘Ip-esJradiol (E2) has been reported lo reduce blood pressure In SMne shid- 
a. The mec,‘antsms tmdeffymg this rffecl ate unc!eaar. We hy~theB.ti (ha! 
chmnic esbadid treatnnznl would lnflUef?ce cffcUlalU’Ig and tissue concentm 
tfons of vasoadm pepttdes important m the n?gulahOn Of blood pX!SSue In 
this Study. expenmentat hypertension was induced m Spram Dawky rats 
by ab-dommal aomc banding for 6 weeks. 46 male and 47 wi3neCtwnrZed 
female rats were randomued ?a sham-ope;ated (S). banded + Placebo F’) 
and banded + E2 (Ez. 10 mg s!ow release pellets implanted 46 h betore 
surgev) grarps. We IIIWSU~~~ ET-l. All. BNP and ANP In the ckculatloh. 
aorta and ventricle by radioimmunoaSsay (see table: aoftic PeptideS p9’mg 
wet weight, M f SE, “p < 0.01. ‘p < 0.05 cornFared to gmuP P). 
17&esfradiol s!gntficantly attenuated banding-induced hvpe*nsion (S6P 
117+4y~.177i1tinmales.118i3vs.155r3mmHgmfe~~.~~P~ 
0.05). Banding induL& increases m circulaling and IiSSue All and ET-1 con- 
._..___- I__- 
QlOlql All ET. 1 ANP BNP p_________-l__ 
P #a 117 , 7 G.6 L 12 ‘72 I all 3H94 10 
E2 (M) 78 I G” 3 3 , 0 0” !I 7 , 1 3’ GO 3 , 0.3’ 
P IF) 104 I 0 GG i 07 In 1 GO 4GJ ‘0 
CL’ (Ft cl.3 t a 
. . 
L!G I DO” ‘1.P I 1 2’ 700 t 85’ 
~~__. _.__r______ _. --.. - -_.--” 
cantmllant3. Ihnt wora slgnlllcnn1Iy allonunlad by 17/l-oslrndlol. (P -: O.Ol). 
In contrnal, plnflmn and ll~suo concontmllons PI both ANP and RNP wam 
sionlflcnn1lv Increnned In the ealrndlol Irantad groupa, Wo conclude thrill Iha 
t-u%-hypa&naive nffncl al chronic oalmdld lrantmaol In rata wJth exporlman. 
lnt canrclnllon 18 nsaoclntod wllh docmnnnd cencanlmllans at plnsmo nnd 
~I,WQ vnracnnatrlclar poptldoa, nnd lncronaoe In nnlriurallc papldaa. 
QrnetIcfllI Medlnmd Vfirlatlon In 
Anglotenl n~canvsrtlng Enzyme Exprcrsslan and r 
vascular Rsacllvlty In Human Raal#anca Vei3srels 
I.. O%~.lo, LG. ChadwIck’. W.W. Yea’, P.R, Jnckaan’, L.E. Ramany’, 
A.H. Marl&, K,S Charmer’. Dopf of ~t?f@folc~~j~ f?avnf ffn//Af??~hi~ 
#o~pkd. 8hstlleld, UK: ‘Unlr~nlf~ Qopf al Mod/one and Phnmmbnv 
Rcqvt Haflamshrm Ho,splfnl, Shafffafd, lfK 
ttomo:ygola~ lor the dnlallen allele (Da) 01 thn nngialenrln~convadlng en. 
eymn (ACE) gana hnvo ACE tavals twlca as high ns those homozygous tar 
lhn tnflerllon nllaln (a) whllel hetomzygalos (ID) hnva mlonnodloto levels 
Thn phyr4eIaglcoI cnnaaquoncns al ruich Inr~o mlormdlvldunl vnnnhans in 
ACE expmnaian am poorly undantoad, but II hoa hoon t%lflgoatod lhat Iha 
0 nllillo la R rlrk factor for cnrdlovnscrllnr dlannan. Wo hnvo aludled vnaculnr 
roncllvlty by ACE ganalypa, In nn icralatnd humnn nrtenolnr modal nnd In 
humnn aublocta. 
Shr@ f. Maaentnnc artorlalna (maan mtamnl dlnmolqr . 390 urn) warn 
hmv@n&i from 30 aubp~I8 undargalng Inrqe bowol roaocrion nnd mounlod 
In n wlm myogmph. Cantrnctlta rospomina to anglotonsin tang) I and II warn 
mnnaurad. Sarum ACE nnd ACE gonalypn worn monrurod for onch aublucl. 
Tham wna R almng rolnllonship batwaon ACE (Ionotypa nnd sorum ACE 
Ioval% (P a 6.066). Na relatIonship was daloclad botwaon vnscular mnct~v~ty 
to anglotonaln I and ACE Bonolypo (mtlo al ED56 to nng 1% DD group va 
ID/II group 1.05; 95% Cl tar rntio 0.70 to 1 .%I, p P 0.79) Sorum ACE lovol 
dtd nol pmdlcl vnacular mspon~ns lo on” I (r 3 0.09). Therm was also no 
mlnllonahlp balwoen Qanotypn nnd vnsCuInr mncllvlly lo ang II. 
Shnl)r 2, The ml0 at Intusod nnQ I mqulmd to produce a 25 mmttg nso 
In dlasrolk pros%tm In 16 hoallhy malo volunloors, 8 oath lor DD nntl II 
gonolypos wns moosurod. Genotype pmdlctcd ACE lovols (p = 0.001) but 
lhcm was no mlallanshlp bohvaon sonslllvlly lo ang I and gonolypo group 
(ratlo 01 dosas DD vs II 1.05; 95% Cl tar rat10 0 50 lo 2.27) or sorum ACE 
IOVOI (r f 0.13) 
ACE genotype nnd sorum ACE lovol dtd not product Iho vnscu~ar e- 
sponsc 01 human !oslslanca arlor~oluv ACE IS not lho rata-kmtllng slop 01 
Iha renln-angiolonsin cascade and the large gonehcally tnodlatod mtor-mdl- 
vldual varlahnn In ACE lavnls may be ol only mmor physlological sigmllcanco. 
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L_Z___J 1193 23 Dlfferentlatlon Between Restrictive 
Cardiomyopathy and Constrictive Perlcardltls by 
the Measurement of Doppler Myocardial lmaglng 
Derlved Myocardlal Velocity Grndlent 
P. Palka. E.J. Donnelly’. E. McRorio. CM. Turnbull. M. Francis. R.A. Wright. 
A. Lange. I.R. Slarkoy. T.R.D. Shaw. K.A A. Fax. Western General Hosp~taf 
Edtnburgh. UK: ‘ffamrsrm~ Hosp~hf. London UK 
Tho atm of this study was lo determine whether Myocardial Velocity Gradi- 
ent (MVG) denved from color Doppler Myocardial imaging can dlsttnguish 
Roslriclive Cardiomyopathy (RCM) lrom Constrictive Pericardihs (CP) MVG 
quantifies the spatial distribution of transmyocardial velocities belween endo- 
and epi-cardium. MVG was measured from the left ventricular (CV) posterior 
wahl at eni.expiraIion in diaslole dunng isovolumalric relaxation (IR). rapid 
ventricular tilting (RVF) and atria1 contraction (AC). MVG was expressed as 
‘positive’ when subendocard+um was moving laster than subcpicardium and 
as ‘negative’ m the reverse situation. 
Resub: see table (mean i SD). ‘, p i 0.01 compared to CP; +< p 
0~3 compared to N by ANOVA. During IR. the subendocarium rather ihan 
subepicardium was moving faster in RCM as opposed lo CP and N hearts 
This linding may bo lmportnnt o bolter undorslnnd the flbnotmnl LV dlnstolic 
function In myocardlal diseases. 
Mvo;/s) RCM (rl= 18) CP Ill n 1% N ,” = 30, 
IVR 0 7 1 0 d’t lotoo’ 04 t 03 
RVF 1aIGn” OYtlTt 371l.i 
AC 1.7 b 1.nt t a t 1.81 
Concluskns: The mcmaummtmt of onrIb U~nslol~c MVG during bolh IR and 
RVF would appoor la be on nccumb vnrtobln uaad to dissdminalo betw?@n 
RCM nnd CP 
Naw Technlquo for Rnpld, Sate Tranavenous 
Accaas lnlo the Perlcwdlal @ace: A Novel 
Approech for Local Cwdlac Qrug I)eflwry 
The poncnrdinl DRC pmvidoa n polonlial rt?sefvou for local delivery ot m- 
otmpos. anlinnhylhm~cs, camnary dilmom and gmwlh tdctors. A subalantsal 
bnmer ta tha davolopmenl Ql InttaRencardial therapy has been the tack al 
n pmcticnI, aaf~ means far nmeasmg Iho normal pertcarckat space. WD do- 
wood n poIcutanoaus IoChniquQ tor ready access of Iho pencardtal space 
vln n tnmoral or jugular voln. Thla procodum was camod out over 40 Itmea 
in 6 cnninos nnd 10 pigs under lsolluorano anoslhasia. A gukle catheter IS 
advanced through a lomornl or lugutar vem ~nlroducer sheath and pos~l+om?d 
under lluaroacopy in the m&I atnal appendags. A specially dosigned naedle 
cnthetar 14 ndvancad lhrough Iho outdo 10 mako R small pcdomlhm in the 
right nlnal appondflgo A salt guldowlm is passed through tho needle catheter 
mta tha poncard~aI spaca rind. as it conlon’ns to the conlour 01 the heart, tts 
positian wllhln the pncardial space is unequwocalIy canfamed wiIhout ra- 
dlopnquo dyo. Finally. a calhctor 19 advanced over the wire for drug mfecI!on 
or flutd wlthdrnwal. Access was ncha?ved tn 3 IO 5 mm in all cases &hod 
homodynamlc compmmtso or arrhylhrmas. Tho calhelms rcmamed m the 
poncnrd~nl space for up to 2 hr without cvtdenca 01 bleedmg Direct vtsual- 
iranon tollowing thoracotomy m 6 animals revealed no hemopencardium or 
cardiac laceration. Cntholer wllhdrawal producud no bleedmg as atrial tlssuo 
canlracllon npldly sealed the ponotntlon slto Two animals wore allowed 
IO awaken tmm ancslhcsia and showed no d~scomfon or hemodynarmc 
compmmiso. 
Conclusron: Transvcnous pencardlal access prowdes a npd. sate means 
for accessmg th6 normal poncardtal space and a prom+smng mule foi local 
catd~ac drug dclwoly. 
I 1193 25 Perlcardloscopy and Aimed Perlcardlal Biopsy 
After Complete Drainage of Perlcardlal Fluid: 
Improved bisualizatlo< Sampling Efflclency and 
Salety 
P.M. Soloror~~C. A.D. Rustic. P. Potrovic. R Makslmovic. B. Obrenovrc. 
M. OstoflC. S. Simaunowc. A. KuSic. M. VraneS. P Dfukit. R. Mijanovtc 
Insfifufe IOr Catitovascufar Diseases. Urwewrfy Me&xl Cenrer of Se&a. 
Belgrade. Izlgaslavia 
Flexible wdeo pencard~oscopy (PCS) IS enlhusiasllcally tmltated dtagnosuc 
technique that did not roach the overall acceptance. mostly due to techmcal 
reasons. In altempt lo improve visuakzahon. sampkng eftc!ency. and safely 
of the procedure, we applied Olympus HYF-lT, 16 F llexlble endoscopc m 
ten pls with large pencarctlal effuson (PE) of unknown origm (50% males. 
mean age 56.7 t 9.0 yrs). Bolore the human study, enhre equlpment and 
four differe.0 bioptomcs havo been lested for pencardlal biopsy m German 
shepherd dog expenmental model. lmllal three procedures m humans were 
performed atIer the poncard+ocentests and replacement 01 PE wllh warm 
normal salme (37°C) Howcver lhe vrsu3l1zabon was mostly unclear and 
lheroforo vacuum pump (Keymed SSlJ-2) was applred in order to remove 
enhre effus+on. providing the empty pencardlal space for the procedure. 
However m some pts with hemorrhagic effusion this was not enuugh (4:lO) 
and in lhls cases pericardioscopy was poslponed for addihonal 3-5 clays 
of active drainage. This resulted m absolutely clear ptcture. only transtenlly 
dlsturbed by heart mohon. 
The major advantage of PCS IS atmed biopsy. However. low samplmg 
efliclencj was often repoded wilh various biopsy forceps due lo the prop- 
erties of the pericardial surface. Accordingly, we tested samp/mg efficiency 
biopsy sample size and safely of the followmg bioplomes: Olympus FB-41 ST 
(“allocator laws”). FB-42ST (“rat tooth”). FB-43ST (feneslrated with needle 
m the center) and Cordis endomyocardial biopsy forceps (all 5.4 F) and the 
results are shown in the table. 
Due lo this findings, in the clinical practice only FB-43ST forceps was 
applied with the comparable results (N = 43, mean sample stze 1.78 g. 
